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The Sauior
Cordova's lt{t. Eyak provides much:needed sanity on Alaskan down days

80 IEIE. B0 TUtS.

Ulrile its ne[hbor buz the open skies in
A-Stars, ['lt. Eyak Ski fuea, overlooking the
sleepy fishing village of Cordova, Alaska.
holds sieadfast to ib own notion of skiing.
With claims to fame sudt as a 1939 vintage
single chairlift from Sun Valley and a fivedol-
lar lift ticket. its target ma*et is the local
high*chool grm class, and its "liftie of fte
decade" is a bearded, Santa Claus look-alike
with a Ph.D.

Me Eyak operates under the cumulative
efforts of Cordova-a town with that likeable
quirkiness characteristic of Alaska's morc
lucrative days before the Valdez oil spill in
1989. Cordova purchased the town's infamous
single chairlift, which originally gnced Sun
Valley's Bald Mountain, back in 1974 from the
Union Pacilic. For a grand total of S20,00O
the chairlift made the arduous journey by nil
and sea untll it reached the shores of Cordova
and the Mt. Eyak hillside.

For most of its existence, Mt. Eyak has
remained relatively anonymous-that is, until
Points Nofth Heli-Adventures opened up
down the road in 1998 and Cordova began to
find itself on skiing's intemational map. Wth
a fledgling contingent of mignnt ski iunkies
now passing through, it was only a matter of
time before they took advantage of Epk's lax
boundaries, the Prince \ililliam Sound back-
drop, and the Chugadr's i&plus feet of snow
peryear. Points North guide Dean Conway
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calls it the "at-least-l'm-not*itting-in-Valdez-
right-now, down-daY savior."

Although the lift tops out at 1,250 fuet, it
takes only 30 minutes to skin your way up
Hippie Cwe Ridp. Dependingon the amounl
of time and sweat you are willing to invest the
ridp has a plethora ofoptions, and it is feasi-
ble to drop in from almost anpvhere. A few
runs seem to be consistently popular, though,
the first of which spib you out at a quasi-tree-

house ommune knorrrn
as llippie Cove.

Long and consistent
this 35- to 4NegIee slope
gives you the option of
opening it up or seardting
for more technical runs.
After a good 1,5{10 ftet
you'll need to hck your
skis offfor the walk out
during lowsnow years- Be
nnry'{his confluence of
mwy rock and slick
sturnps b the most tleach-
ercus panof fte joumey
br even the most vetenn
bushwhacker. The nward.
howwer: is a visitb the
€qe's oveted sa$na,

whidr, in conelation with ib namg "Hippie," is
an advocate of ttre birthdaysuit approadt.

Fartrer.dorvn the dfte h an arca rcftred to
by the Poinb Norft ssv as "Af.'s"-nared affec-
tionately after Foinb !{orth owner lGvin Quinn's
rnarsize Akita. Wth yqr ski tips dangling over
the edge, yorr arc now Z50O f€et above sea
level. $e first 500 feet a onsisbnt 50 degtees
with scathred diffbands. The on! rcal "tail
between ttty legs'escape rwb is a nanow
chute at fie end, which is still 5O degees and
has a sigrificant sbugfi bcton Mde it dom
intact and )ou will eventually end up on Points
North's ffip, hopeful! in time for dinnen

ln a world where things are no longer bet-
ter leff unsaid or undone, it is legitimate to
wonder whether or not Mt. Eyak will stay
refnshingly undeveloped. Fortunately, eco-
nomic limilations and logistical ciran mstance
suggest that it will remain uncfecfeFiust a
blue-jean-wearing, rear-entry-boot refuge in
the middle of skiing's biggest gold mine.f


